ABSTRACT. Aeromonas hydrophila, a widespread bacterium in the aquatic environment, causes hemorrhagic septicemia in fish. In the last decade, the disease has caused mass mortalities and tremendous economic loss in cultured fish. The complement component C7 is a terminal component of complement that interacts in a sequence of polymerization reactions with other terminal complement components to form a membrane attack complex. The formation of the membrane attack complex creates a pore in the membranes of certain pathogen that can lead to their death. The objective of this study was to identify single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) in the C7 gene and to assess their association with A. hydrophila resistance in grass carp. A resource population consisting of 186 susceptible and 191 resistant grass carp was constructed. We sequenced a total of 7826 bp of the C7 gene and identified 6 SNPs that were genotyped in the resource population. The SNP -1575 A>C was positioned in the promoter region of the gene. The SNP 425 C>T identified in the coding exon was a synonymous substitution in the fourth exon. Statistical analysis showed that SNP 425 C>T was associated with the incidence of hemorrhagic septicemia. The SNPs -1575 A>C, -688 T>C, and -266 A>C were highly linked together (r 2 > 0.85). No haplotypes generated with these 3 SNPs were associated with resistance to A. hydrophila in grass carp. These findings suggest that the 425 C>T polymorphism in C7 gene may be a significant molecular marker for resistance to A. hydrophila in grass carp.
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INTRODUCTION
Grass carp (Ctenopharyngodon idella) is one of the most popular freshwater food fish species worldwide because of its desirable flavor and economic importance. Grass carp have been extensively cultivated in ponds as food fish since the 10th century in China (Cai, 1991) . According to the Food and Agriculture Organization, its production reached 4.3 million tons in 2010 and is the 3rd largest contributor to the world's aquaculture production (FAO, 2012) . However, the development of grass carp aquaculture has been seriously affected by disease. Mortalities of bacterial etiology are the most important cause of economic losses in grass carp culture. Aeromonas hydrophila is a Gram-negative bacterium, exists in all inland water environments, benthic sediments, and water organisms, and is a part of the normal intestinal microflora of healthy fish (Zhang et al., 2000) . The bacterium causes bacterial septicemia and is associated with surface ulcerations in fish. The spread of infection occurs from direct contact with sick fish or environmental contamination.
This bacterium is typically controlled by fish farmers using wide range of antibiotics such as terramycin and florfenicol. However, while application of antibiotic treatment is an effective method for preventing bacterial diseases, it may be detrimental to the environment and human health . It also may lead to the development of antibiotic-resistant bacteria. Thus, enhancing fish resistance against diseases through selective breeding is necessary. Resistance to A. hydrophila in fish is known to be heritable, with heritability estimates ranging from 0.03-0.39 (Mahapatra et al., 2008; Ødegård et al., 2010) . Differences in susceptibility have also been observed among different individual fish (Mahapatra et al., 2008; Crumlish et al., 2010) . Hence, breeding for increased resistance to A. hydrophila is expected to be effective, particularly in combination with the high fecundity of both males and females.
The complement system, which is a chief component of innate immunity, is comprised of approximately 35 individual proteins (Holland and Lambris, 2002) . Recognition of bacteria by complement components likely induces activation of 3 complement pathways, the classical, lectin, and alternative pathways. All 3 pathways result in the formation of a C3 convertase and generation of complement activation products triggering diverse biological activities, such as opsonization, endocytosis, cytolysis, and inflammation, resulting in the elimination of pathogenic microorganisms (Carroll and Sim, 2011) . C7 is a terminal component of the complement that interacts in a sequence of polymerization reactions with other terminal complement components (C6, C8, and C9) to form a membrane attack complex (MAC) (DiScipio et al., 1988) . The formation of the MAC creates a pore in membranes of a specific pathogen that can lead to its death. Insertion of the complement component C7 into the cell membranes is critical for the formation of the MAC. Thus, deficiencies in C7 may affect the formation of MAC and lytic activity of the cell (Hobart et al., 1995) . C7 was first identified in human (DiScipio and Gagnon, 1982) . Few studies have examined the association between genetic polymorphisms in C7 and disease traits (Nishimukai et al., 1989; Lian et al., 2012) . The grass carp C7 consists of 821 amino acids and is located on linage group 3 (Shen YB, Xu XY and Li JL, unpublished results) . This gene contains 18 exons and 17 introns and is strongly expressed in the liver, head kidney, and trunk kidney (Shen et al., 2012) . Transcriptional analyses showed that this gene was significantly induced in grass carp against A. hydrophila infection compared to control fish (Shen et al., 2012) . However, the associations between genetic polymorphisms in C7 and resistance to bacterial disease remain unclear. The objective of the present study was to examine whether single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) in the complement C7 are associated with A. hydrophila resistance in grass carp.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Grass carp populations
One hundred and sixty grass carp parents from 5 wild populations and 1 cultured population were collected from 2007-2011 (Liu et al., 2009 ) for grass carp breeding. The 5 wild populations were Hanjiang (HJ), Jiujiang (JJ), Shishou (SS), Zhujiang River (ZJ), and Heilongjiang River (HLJ), and the cultured population (WJ) was from Wujiang, Jiangsu Province. Thirty individuals, taken randomly from 3 populations: WJ, ZJ, and HLJ (10 from each), were collected for resequencing of the complement component C7 and identification of SNPs.
A base population was constructed from 3 wild populations (HJ, JJ, and SS) and 1 cultured population (WJ). G1 offspring were produced using part factorial cross and were cultured in the same pond. For the bacterial challenge experiment, 1200 1-month-old juveniles were randomly selected and divided into 2 groups (600 in each group). These fish were transported to a large tank 2 weeks before the experiment. The fish were maintained in the 2 large tanks and were fed twice daily with pelleted feed. One group was exposed to A. hydrophila S2 (Aquatic Pathogen Collection Center of Ministry of Agriculture, China) (7.0 x 10 7 CFU/mL) with aeration, while another group was cultured as a control group. Mortality was monitored for 21 days. Soon after mortality, the whole fish body was collected and stored in 95% ethanol for genetic analysis. After 21 days, the surviving fish were euthanized in 20% buffered MS222 and whole fish bodies were collected for analysis. Genomic DNA was extracted using a standard phenol-chloroform method (Shen et al., 2013 ) and stored at -20°C.
SNP identification and genotyping
All SNPs were identified by sequencing of the whole genome using12 pairs of primers (Table 1) . Sequencing primers were designed using Primer Premier 5.0 based on the C7 genomic DNA sequence (Shen et al., 2012) . Genomic DNA was extracted from fin clips of 30 individuals from the WJ, ZJ, and HLJ populations. The size of amplified products ranged from 527-763 base pairs (bp). PCR products were purified and directly sequenced in both the 5' and 3' directions using gene-specific primers with ABI 3730XL sequencers (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA). Sequence alignment and SNP discovery were conducted using Sequencher 4.0 (GeneCodes Corporation, Ann Arbor, MI, USA).
Genotyping was performed by direct sequencing using an ABI 3730XL sequencer. The gene-specific primer closest to the SNP was used to resequence the PCR products from resistant and susceptible populations. In the validation set, approximately 5% of the samples were sequenced again and the concordance was found to be 100%. Prior to sequencing, fragment identity was checked by separation on 2% agarose gels. PCR products were then purified using a Gel Extraction kit (Tiangen, Bejing, China), and the derived sequences were analyzed and manually checked using Sequencher 4.0.
Statistical analyses
Allele and genotype frequencies of the C7 polymorphism between the susceptible and resistant group were compared using the Statistical Analysis System (SAS) version 9.1 (SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, NC, USA). Linkage disequilibrium between all pairs of biallelic loci was examined using HAPLOVIEW 4.1 (Barrett et al., 2005) . Permutation tests were performed to assess the extent of association of individual SNPs and haplotype blocks. For association analyses, haplotypes were obtained using PHASE 2.1.1 (Stephens et al., 2001) , applying the algorithm 5 times for each set of SNPs on fish with full genotypic data. Odds ratios and 95% confidence intervals were computed to assess the odds of the associated haplotype. Statistical significance was considered when P < 0.05.
RESULTS
Bacterial infection of grass carp
During the course of infection, the fish that died because of infection (68.2%) displayed a wide range survival times (1-16 days). The 186 juveniles that died in the first 12 days were considered susceptible individuals. Daily mortality diminished to nearly 0 by the end of this trial, 
Identification of SNPs in the C7 gene
A total of 7826 bp of the grass carp C7 (gcC7) gene, including the coding region, 5' and 3'-untranslated regions, intronic regions, and promoter sequence (GenBank Accession No. JN710442), were sequenced from 30 fish of different populations. After sequence analysis, we identified 6 SNPs (-1575 A>C, -688 T>C, -266 A>C, 425 C>T, 803 A>G, 950 A>T) (Figure 1) , of which an SNP was positioned in promoter region of the gene, 4 were located in the non-coding introns, and 1 was found in the coding region. The SNP 425 C>T identified in the coding exon was a synonymous substitution in the 4th exon. 
Associations between SNPs and disease resistance
All 6 SNPs were successfully genotyped, and the genotype and allele frequencies of the C7 gene polymorphisms in resistant and susceptible populations are shown in Table 2 . Statistical analysis showed that SNP 425 C>T was associated with the incidence of hemorrhagic septicemia (P = 0.045 for genotype and P = 0.028 for allele). In the susceptible group, the CC, CT, and TT genotype frequencies were 59.1, 27.4, and 13.4%, respectively, while the corresponding frequency distributions in the resistant group were 46.6, 37.7, and 15.7% respectively, which was significantly different from the susceptible fish (P < 0.05). The allele distribution between the 2 groups was significantly different (P < 0.05). There were no significant differences in genotypic or allelic frequencies between susceptible and resistant groups for the remaining SNPs (P> 0.05).
Linkage disequilibrium and haplotype analysis
The extent of linkage disequilibrium was assessed between the 6 SNPs in C7 using the Haploview version 4.0 software. The SNPs -1575 A>C, -688 T>C, and -266 A>C were highly linked (r 2 > 0.85) (Figure 2 ). These 3 SNPs were used to generate haplotypes in susceptible and resistant groups. The haplotype ACT was observed with higher frequency in the 2 groups. Table 3 shows the haplotype frequencies for 4 haplotypes with a frequency >5% in susceptible and resistant groups and their association with incidence of hemorrhagic septicemia. Statistical analysis revealed that no haplotypes were associated with hemorrhagic septicemia complex (P> 0.05) ( Table 3 ). 
DISCUSSION
Hemorrhagic septicemia is responsible for annual economic losses of millions of USD to the freshwater aquaculture industry in the USA, China, and other countries (da Silva et al., 2012; Zheng et al., 2012) . Since its recognition as a causative agent of bacterial hemorrhagic septicemia, the motile aeromonads have been considered pathogens. Holliman (1993) found that A. hydrophila was the most virulent among the motile aeromonads strains for fish (Holliman, 1993) . The fish in the resource population were challenged with this bacterium; before death, some fish showed hemorrhage in the fin base, dark skin, and erratic swimming. While the dead fish showed signs of bacterial infection, the surviving fish were not assumed free of infection. Particularly, younger infected fish do not manifest any noticeable symptoms during the subclinical stages of infection. Thus, we monitored mortality of fish for 21 days. The fish used in this study were from our breed farms that had not been exposed to A. hydrophila, rather than having enhanced genetic resistance. Therefore, in our study, the challenged fish were healthy. C7 is a critical component of the terminal pathway of activation; its main function is to contribute to the formation of MAC and cytolytically inactive SC5b-9 involved in the host defense against pathogens and in the promotion of inflammation. C7 is primarily synthesized extrahepatically at the site of inflammation by granulocytes (Høgåsen et al., 1995) and endothelial cells (Tedesco et al., 1997) , thereby modulating lytic or sublytic membrane attack (Würzner, 2000; Langeggen et al., 2000) . A number of studies have reported that variations in C7 play an important role in the resistance to a variety of diseases in humans (Kallio et al., 2009; Barroso et al., 2010) . To date, at least 25 different sequence variants have been reported that can lead to C7 deficiency (RameixWelti et al., 2007) . Deficiency in C7 increases the susceptibility to bacterial infection. Therefore, grass carp C7 was selected as a promising candidate gene for SNP detection. In this study, 3 populations were used to detect SNPs, the genetic distances between which were large. Only 1 SNP in an exon and 1 SNP in the promoter region were identified. The human C7 gene is rich in polymorphisms. Thus, the 30 fish used to detect SNPs have high genetic diversity, and it is unlikely that all SNPs segregated in the grass carp population were identified.
Genetic associations are useful for fine mapping of disease association and for determining whether effect sizes of the associated alleles are similar or different across populations. There have been no studies examining the association between polymorphism in C7 and disease resistance in fish. In this study, all 6 SNPs were analyzed for their associations with A. hydrophila resistance in grass carp. Statistical analysis revealed that only SNP 425 C>T was associated with resistance to A. hydrophila both on the genotype (P = 0.045) and allele (P = 0.028) levels. We found that the 425T allele showed higher resistance to A. hydrophila than the 425C allele (Table 2) . SNP 425 C>T is a synonymous mutation that does not cause changes in amino acid sequences. Its association with disease resistance may results from its linkage to a non-synonymous mutation nearby affecting the function of C7 and host defense. In an early challenge experiment, significant changes in C7 transcript expression were detected following A. hydrophila infection (Shen et al., 2012) . In humans, C7 deficiency is an autosomal recessive disorder that is well known to be associated with increased susceptibility to meningococcal infection, particularly Neisseria meningitis (Nürnberger et al., 1989; Barroso et al., 2010) . In addition to meningitis, some patients diagnosed with C7 deficiency also presented with Sjögren-Larsson syndrome, CREST-like syndrome, chronic nephritis, or persistent hematuria (Nürnberger et al., 1989; Segurado et al., 1992) . Linkage mapping analysis showed that grass carp C7 was mapped to linkage group 3 using this SNP (Shen YB, Xu XY and Li JL, unpublished results), but a genome-wide scan for resistance to A. hydrophila infection in grass carp has not been carried out. Therefore, the 425T allele may be associated with disease resistance. Further studies are needed to determine whether C7 is associated with resistance to A. hydrophila.
In conclusion, 6 SNPs were identified in the complement component C7 of grass carp, and 1 synonymous SNP 425 C>T was found to be significantly associated with resistance to
